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- ■it.t , T.,.»rk wii! iifive uvvfi eb iced jLio local deputy V..S. marshal named '

xx ,lu 11 owing Lr^'.ht- Wind,ytvd wards at whom the man.killed flirt 
driven high above tfie, line of himself fired several shots. The officer 

n eraop f ide. ^ . "w&s exonerated, tronn ill. hlàine.
^ -*° kf,x^ biuch gold was taken from - I notice there is a continued sameness

a I ottpe Written |>m, ’ .Uu’ h<‘arh 1,fre;,ast fi,H l'iere ’> much in the matter of. diet lure, but 

A Letter Written nx an spéculation. Sortie. knowin-
Ex=5eattleite.

1 m up
hump.
Ml
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u u

(ding

cation suppose
mies who von notice the same thing in, I > iws'on. Da\VSOFl Will Con IlCCt Dl* 

il iini to he in position to speak Supp- se it will he very much "sa' 
authentically assert that the .amount before 
was from one and a half millions to stuff, but 

two millions.

Ic

>r" I
a steamer arrives with fresh-

US. rect With the Outside.!

r>lly
there is plenty of it, such

____ ________ 1T_,___  _____ Others, equally wise as it is, I suppose no complaints should

INFORMATION an,i kl,mtin"- sa.v the amount did „ot! be utteped.< We'll, I will, close and 
exceed from eight hundred thousand to retire for the 'night and a gobtf portion i 

'•ne million. 1 know, however, that of tomorrow. This is a g teat country *
Conditions Which Now Prevail Tots of &°h] WflS t!?ksb out and, for quite for sleep, besides,

a tew weeks mostly before I, arrived, asleep he is Tint hirrnin'g up very ex Line to Be Constructed From 
. -nd for several days afterwartfs, nearly poiv;v-e..fuel 
every -man on the beach—tocrk~x)trt frortv!
Fla to S‘25 each day. Where less thaïTj 

Tells of (’mod Pay on thè Beach and ^ was m,t ' lt wa> Tatled " slim

picking. ’ ' Of my.own knowledge.
Thinks Cape York Will Even Ex. whnm I knowSfh 
ceed Richness of Nome.

gives authentic
THE CHAIN WILL'hand. m

BE COMPLETED

el. when fellow is

in Nome.
Yoursv-cta Atlm to Qo«snellei---------in 'rtrr Ti£ —-W . CHAS. 1. 11.

■ietor Kitchener Is Chief. 7’~xl ■ _
New York, Jan. 2.Î.-^dt now leaks ont, " 

been landed here that Lord Kitchener is really chief in

A Branch WIM Then Ve Built From 
Bennett to Atlin _.nd Commurtlca- 

x ,4loii Established With All Outside 
Points Work Will Begin Soon.

men ’
ave

with less than S50 in cash left after 10 South Africa, and Lord Roberts a figure-
andôO days with front jT>(IO-aJT__the head, says a London eabti* to the-Her -

to me as if a >ld. It happened thus : "The National 
-i^wt--al^d.,-3T^h^>cunmiTt^ and decided (

money for his that Lord Kitchener was the man for j 
labor than at anv other porrrt-^Ht-The the place. He was Lord Salisbury's

nominafioti;— LraU-cndiesa rtiflBcttlttea aPProprirte<l ^.(KMltfor^ purpose 
Friend Henry- Q| covering the expenses of construe

According*to promise made you in the //////////////////////?////,»///////////////////////// completed h^th*

letter I sent vou just previous to my <S \ 1 ® ou s'‘c w> >e tonip ete< >y t

leaving Seattle in October I write you J Cf The Vublk. .
now as there is an opportunity tor get \
ting a letter out the first since I have J ^rs is to certify that the undersigned met by appointment, on

dusïbn' regardi'ng tiiis?contitrv.% ^ \ Sunday EveningFebruary 4. two men,Carl Knobelsdorf and C.T>. 5 s'w- He has been delegated to rep.eaent

WeH. j W’ll ten you ot what I have - s Campbell by name; that the said meeting occurred tn ^oom 6 of the V specting Ulc «.rvvti(ll, <)f |Ulb|ic build-
heard ami seen during the seven weeks ^ Regina Hotel; that the said Knobelsdorf. and Campbell, during an S‘ ings, and the construction of public 
of my sojourn here ami also my opmton % ' * 7 ^1 roads. Likewise to him has been en-
Of Ibr future of thUaa.a rai„i„g |5 mterv.e-w on- ini on, tilf ly^rs, fanned tht under,.-.gnat 3. tn,„M lhe ,h

When I landed here at- least seven in ^ >fY^ the statements upon %hich the article entitled “From chfome in \ line extension. The people of Dawson

wYsWhg^ut oîi tbe^bJc^lHd^Jased 5 57 Days* 'W based, which article appeared in an ”extrï' edition ^ realize fro,,, experience that Str. Char
washing out on the beach had ceased j« > - , , __ ; > fi£ S lesion is an efficient and able official,
from their labors and many them %* of the Daily Klondike Nugget published at noon on Monday, the bth !%, at|fj

vhad Started below for the winter, the N dav of cfebruary. We further certify that the said Knobelsdorf and 5» forma,ice of his duties HS much as pos-
•few last steamers^eâving for the ,lower i\ - - ■ > ' & sihle. >
coast being crowded with pnssengei-^--Campbell,'bollintarily ans<wered all questions put to them by the The ]dans oT lbe government are to

Of the number of miners who rem.iined- N Undersigned, and that said article is a true and correct report of said 6; f,„iid the ten-graph line from Atlin to 

a few are'still at work but owing to the % . , , ^ ^ Ouesnelle. which is a station on the
piercing w inds -4ittle’head\piv 's being ^ tn * Signed * E C cALLEN, «v Vauadan Pacific railroad. No surve.it

made, although ttae' tnen claim they are V a f...-.«v. * \ Have yet been made ; but surveys will
making more than wages and they pre \ ’ / GEO. cM. cALLEN, Jj» start . from each terminal point, - ami

fer that to laying around the resorts ** / E. J. WHITE, N work towards each other. In this way
and spending what they made last fall N ’ ... DAVIT) <7? TFW-ICP^RI JPV 9: the preliminary work of surveying will
I presume they know 4>vhat they are. \ ^ be completed before the first of May.

uoing or t^ey would < not be working, Ç J ..I? rmlmibtedTy a party of sufviyefa Mee
■•foritis-maiulA not .casant to he out *M*™**mm**tt*M*M**Xmm******M******** alreadv left ,/uesne.lv. It ts thought

on the ^posed beach this kiPtL of j havei1v,r SU were in the way. Tbé trooble was tW that „Mr.‘ Charleston will be accotn- 

weather pnless a person is stimulated by |,uMrum parties who have rfrin ■ Lord Kitchener was the junior of Gen ** «''«'her -party, which will
the thought that he is being 've)l the>and retBrned to Norm- ends duller. Warren and others, but «-ummence operations from the Atlin

- ^avef! for it. But 1 Staredv m-c bow $ k,an, th;lt beach I.ord Salisbury is never heater, a v,„. of the line.

-7 they -now what they are making as — ,s tul|v nlH,qlajf ric!ler than at tvchnicâlitv S88 b,< -..luU-n of ' the hx Hie !a«f mail, Justice Ihtgaa re-
only an occasional pan is panned out, ^ ^ cents to the pan being rather problem was to send Lord Roberts, who eeived o letter from Ottawa which had 
the Object ^ their labor being to bnt.M 'j a, latter, jdaev, 'Vi IP restore confidence of U.e written on January 2d.

up dun>pa iwhiph wilt be panned__out : ■ , ( ^ q,-^. k.w (g| . niarsîmll wh+lo {*>»d I’iirhrnrf ^ b< h asked resm-ettng the
when suitable weather arrives. ..Vd Ui'iVanmmU' h known to being his aide’ will be' . mlbfedf under h,kr" U* ,,M* V'.v. rument in-reference t-

I do not deem it an exaggeration to U)i.k.s ;ll York although cove, „l Ins superior, cmlml the the « onstruction of exteusum to the
say that the gold producing beach is the heactl lh(.rc is I)0t „eafl> so long us , «ampaign. The general -opinion is that PreSc,,t ‘«tegraph system, the justice

fron, 80 to. 100 miles in length, there " ‘ js saif, hvr<, , have no the nlea is |Ood> ~ . «%?**. V . ’'7T.,
being from 40 to 50 miles of it on either;"11 -7 ,7;-7. r„jjv’• .....—-r--- .y.-r . _.r,rr • ,.7‘Jn nty letter, dated at Ottawa on
aide of the town. The entire length V'1'^ ° .' 'SpU ., ' q ,, p,s» fall Where Is W. A. Brown t I umarv 2d» 1 BIB informed that the ile
-of this .tretch of 'beach.,I learn from fifths of the gob nmed < r« L • J d ^ llrown I'eudlebm, Oregon,. partmeHt of pubUc works will

reliable parties who have prospected w ^ 1 ' tn ’ Vj,. l^iutb Wr,te* tbe DaifyAm^et ior information ; nience the construction of an extension

and worked on ,T. is very uniform in ^ L^ing a ZÏ -neerning^is .briber William A t„ the ,.rewot telegraph line. This

.the amount of gold cfantained, abiu in 0 ,e"1 . „ r there iit no i BruwI,"wbo xvas ,ast hea"1 ,r<""1 'v 1,1,1 extension will connect the Yukon with
the distances to bedrock. Back above reas0n wllv th’e entire W> to [ ’y " - , ' T the outside world. The new line will

higlnvater mark bedrock is found at FTltrGL , : . ;us. as rjcb as Hike recalcitrant Wilh.mi is here he fMS jn m probability, fietween
detiüis varying from four to six feet at I'1** miles should not be j - - will ,lo well to allay the anxiety of tus xt|jn ani, Qjjesnçlle, B. C. Without

v rying trom 10 - - this particular stretch, for uuquestion relatives hv writing them news of him - _ * ;
half .tide it is from two to three ami, . (W, cwines from the sea, and self. —4 1 Continued on 1'agp i
onediatf feet, and at low tide mark j - w
only from eight to fifteen inches to bed- ^ -
.a* , . The town here at present is neces wrock. Although this long stretch ot "e 1 climatp abeach was more or less "goughed"’ -rily very du I and rpne J

almost its entire length during Septem- the n miner o WJ? ■ al) ^

' her and until nearly the end of October, 2 .UÜr and can ru ) L j $
buta very small percentage of iyyas things, circumstances, comb turns and 

actually worked* By spring all casses considered, they are- as well W-
. ' . 1,-ived set of people, as I ever .saw apy A
trace of former work below extreme - . . .. ':n :ts A

,plate. Of course, whisky gets in its 9
work the same as jn every other place #

- where it is sold, and there is occasion- . J

ally a few drunken lights, and -about H , .

month ago, probablV -not quite so long, ê pT 57 57 57~ Wt Carry A him of Fine Clothing.
At. Mill,At U,weat omv».^der XOW' dmpken cook named John Mai ion £ _3------5,_]

’ ' Uoy\r- b'erry.-Ktondl'lre river. J^VVy'BÔylé run amuck and was shot and killed by

____j The following letter has been handed w.f' "f1 T ---' • loo-s
•* to tlie Nugget for jmblrcatidti. vvîTTî' a mtm-whe—tomes here an 

rêqnes't that the names of the 1 larties to work he iln get more 
concerned be withheld

Authentic information ha», been re-er. Ceîvê(T*în.T)aVpsOti within the past few 
days to the effect that parliament ha»

c 1 vi 11 zed world.Carie Nome Dec, 'G 1 fifth.
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not from the little rivers.

r »WIN There Are only a Few of Them Left, . 
*Bat They Haïe to Go Just the Same. $
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$5 and $6 2 pair 0 
$15 up Moccasins from $2 up «

Drill cP&rkieS at $4.00 Fur ftobeijrom $25 up 
Mittens from - $t up Felt Shoes ----- 
Fur Coats and 
’ Fur Parkies

{The cAmes cMercantile Co
t « ARCTIC SAW MILL

Removed to Modi h of-Hunker Cieek, 
on Klondike Ri,v|er

SLUICE.. FLUME AND MINING
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